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Don’t Forget to Buy Your Raffle Tickets!
Remember, the last day to purchase your tickets for
MBCA’s 2017 Fall Raffle is Tuesday, December 5.
The Grand Prize is a 2017 Mercedes-AMG GT R.
Even if you don’t want to go that fast I’m sure a new
Mercedes would look nice in your driveway.
Christmas Shopping? Don’t Forget the MBCA Club
Store Has Moved
Land’s End is now managing the MBCA Merchandise Store, at https://www.mbca.org/lands-end.
MBCA polo shirts, jackets and more are available
through the Merchandise Store. The MBCA Event
Equipment Store at https://www.mbca.org/catalog?
catalog=All is your source for name badges, note
cards, anniversary pins, grille badges, back issues
of the Star Magazine, and equipment for section
events.
Mercedes Secures Double Formula 1 Championships
Many of you know I am a huge fan of Formula 1. I
couldn’t resist including in my remarks this issue
that Mercedes-AMG Petronas Motorsport won their
third Constructor’s World Championship this year.
Even better than that, Lewis Hamilton (no relation)
won his 4th Driver’s World Championship, joining
only 5 other drivers to ever achieve this feat.
Finally, please join me in welcoming our newest
members as of November 19th:
● Brenton Blawat ● Susan & Dave Janczak
● Julianna Javor

● Walter Miller

● Randy & Brenda Wahlstrom ● Siggi Witt
I hope to meet all of you at an upcoming event.
I close these remarks hoping that you enjoyed a
great Thanksgiving holiday with family and friends.
Whether you celebrate a Merry Christmas, Happy
Hanukkah or something else, best wishes for a
great Holiday Season and a very prosperous 2018.
Bruce Hamilton
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President’s Message
I want to begin this newsletter by thanking all of those who have helped make this chapter successful
during the past year, by hosting events or making sure this newsletter gets to you on a regular and timely basis.

Frank Geracie

Bernd & Christine Kampe

Dick and Nancy Kusch

John Ledbury

Frank & Cathy Lubinski

Ghassan Majdalani

Nancy & Dean Pearson

JoAnne Peterson

Bob Turznik

Thank you to everyone for all your efforts during 2017!
Since our last newsletter, members have enjoyed our Fall Tech Session at Umansky Motors, the Door County Fall
Tour and most recently the Pabst Brewery tour. Read more about each of these events elsewhere in this newsletter.
Our Christmas Party and Annual Meeting are coming up Saturday, December 9 th at the Wisconsin Club. Let JoAnne
Peterson know if you plan to attend as the reservation cut-off is November 30th.
The first event for 2018 is our 28th annual bus trip to the Chicago Auto Show, Sunday, February 11 th. The reservation
form can be found elsewhere in this newsletter. This is a very popular event that quickly fills the bus, so I encourage
you to make your reservation NOW! All 2018 events presently scheduled are listed on the Upcoming Events Calendar. Additional events will be announced as plans are finalized. I encourage you to put all these events on your calendar now and join us for as many upcoming functions as you can.
I can’t say it enough, if you have a suggestion or idea for an event, please contact me or one of our other board members. We are always looking for suggestions from our members.
Don’t Forget StarFest 2018!
StarFest 2018 will be held May 14 – 21 in Birmingham Alabama. StarFest is the premier MBCA National event for
2018 and offers something for everyone. Come for a couple of days, or stay for the entire week. Featured this year
are Autobahn Experience and Runs at the Talladega Superspeedway, a private tour of the Barber Motorsport Museum, performance driving on the Barber Motorsports road course, a Concours, and of course tours of the MercedesBenz factory.
I encourage all of our members to seriously consider attending this event. I attended StarTech 2013 in Birmingham
and I can tell you that it was absolutely outstanding!
Check out https://starfest2018.mbca.org/
Newsletter Editor Needed!
Frank Geracie, our longtime newsletter editor, needs to step away from the position due to job demands.
This is Frank’s last newsletter. Heading into 2018 we need to find a new editor. If you or someone you know has an
interest in filling this very important position, please let me know. The newsletter editor does not have to be a board
member, or even a club member.
Board Members Needed!
We have 3 board members whose terms expire at the end of 2017. Serving on the Board of Directors is a great way
to meet other members and get more involved in Club activities. The time commitment is small, 2 hours a month for a
board meeting. And with the acquisition of our GoToMeeting software, individuals can participate in a board meeting
from the comfort of their home or office. Board membership is open to any member in good standing. If you are interested in serving as a board member, please contact me.
Keep Your Information Current!
The Wisconsin Section relies on the roster information from MBCA's national office to send out newsletters and other
Club information. If you don't keep your profile on the National site current, we don't have any way of knowing where
to send information to you. We have no way of knowing what email or regular mailing address you want us to use
unless your preferred information is included in your profile at MBCA National.
We cannot update your profile information; only you can do that.
Please take a few minutes and go to the MBCA national website, check your profile, and make sure all of your information is complete and up-to-date, including your e-mail address that you want to use to receive Wisconsin Section
information, your regular mailing address and your phone number.
Continued on page 2
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Fall Tech Session - Umansky Motors
Thursday evening, October 12, 26 members from the Wisconsin Section of the Mercedes Benz Club
were welcomed at Umansky Motors Cars for the Fall Tech session. Umansky Motors received the
“Best of the Best” Dealer award for 2016. Umansky Motors provided a light lunch and beverages.
All were welcomed by Dan Kolasinski, Service
Manager. Dan introduced Umansky Motors
General Manager, Service Manager assistants,
Shop manager and several technicians. One
technician has experience working on older cars
and three older cars were on location for viewing
along with a new GTC AMG Roadster.
Scott Vandekerckhove , Mercedes-AMG Retail
Training Specialist (Mercedes-Benz Academy –
Central Region) presented a very interesting
presentation of the history of the AMG from the
“Red Pig” thru the new 2018 GTC Roadster. The
GTC Roadster, V8 Biturbo goes 0-60 in 3.7
seconds and has a top speed of
196 miles per hour. The GTC has
a front mid-engine design and the
transmission is in the rear. The
engine and transmission are
connected by a drive shaft enclosed in a torque tube. The grill
has the Pan-American look
(vertical grill lines). Each GTC
engine is made by a single
individual and it takes about five
hours to complete. The engine
carries the name of the individual
that made the engine.

The Shop Manager presented the Xentry
Diagnostic Tool used in diagnosing computer and
operational problems with our cars.
Those in attendance learned interesting and
helpful information about the AMG brand and
Umansky Motors’ service capabilities.

Frank Lubinski
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2018 Upcoming Events
Date

Event

Host

Telephone

Email

Dec 9

Christmas Party
& Annual Meeting

JoAnne Peterson

262-784-6088

jojo2525@yahoo.com

Feb 11

Chicago Auto Show

Bob Turznik

414-416-3375

bobturznik@gmail.com

March 16

Fish Fry & New
Member Appreciation

Frank Lubinski

414-352-2912

frank_lubinski@yahoo.com

April*

Spring Tech Session
Black Forest

Bruce Hamilton

608-754-6066

bruce@bhamiltoncpallc.com

May 14-21

StarFest 2018, the Premier MBCA National Event for 2018, Birmingham AL
https://starfest2018.mbca.org/

May 19

Road America
Spring Vintage Races

July*

Starry Nights

Aug*

Show & Glow (formerly Masterpiece)

Sept *

Oktoberfest

John Ledbury

608-754-6066

bruce@bhamiltoncpallc.com

* Dates will be provided in the next newsletter. Other 2018 events will be announced, stay tuned!

If you have any ideas or suggestions for Drive-to-Dine venues or other events, please
don’t hesitate to contact Bruce Hamilton or any other board members. We are always
looking for feedback and opinions from our members. Contact information for all board
members is listed on page 2 of this newsletter.

Photos from Fall Tech Session - Umansky Motors
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Saturday, December 9, 2017 11:00 AM

Wisconsin Club
900 West Wisconsin Ave
Milwaukee WI 53233
(414) 628-3718
Reservations can be made by filling out the reservation form and mailing the form to JoAnne
Peterson. Payment can be made by mailing a check to JoAnne Peterson (check payable to
MBCA-Wisconsin Section) or paying via PayPal. PayPal payments should be made to
www.paypal.me/MBCAWisconsin. Registrations due by November 30
Choice of:
Apple Craisin Chicken Scaloppini
Breast of chicken scaloppini served over rice pilaf with apple crasin relish,
Chicken veloute sauce and vegetable medley
Sirloin Dianne
Medallion of California garlic pepper dusted sirloin in Dijon enhanced
Burgundy glace with brie infused mashed potatoes and grilled asparagus

Christmas Party Reservation Form
Mail reservations to:

Name(s): ____________________________________

JoAnne Peterson

____________________________________
Phone No:

________________________________

Email:

________________________________

18525B Emerald Circle
Brookfield WI 53045
Tel: 262-784-6088
Email: jojo2525@yahoo.com

Apple Craisin Chicken Scaloppini No________ x $35.00 =____________
Sirloin Dianne

No________ x $35.00 =____________
Total Due

Check enclosed ____________

____________

I’ll pay via PayPal ___________

Price inc tax &
gratuity
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Historic Pabst Brewery - Best Place

On Saturday morning, Nov 4,
16 members of our MB Club
enjoyed touring Best Place
and the memorabilia gift shop
located in the former Pabst
Brewing Company Visitor
Center and offices.
We enjoyed a complimentary
glass of beer while viewing a
fascinating slide presentation
on the history of the Best/
Pabst family brewing in
Milwaukee. We toured their
1890's offices and saw Cpt
Pabst's personal office and
desk. We also went into the
basement to see their "speak
easy" and huge vault with
safe.
Afterwards, we walked
across the intersection to
Jackson's Blue Ribbon Pub
to enjoy a lunch together.
Bernd Kampe

Mythical King Gambrinus welcomes guests
to the courtyard at Best Place

Slide presentation being given to
our members

Jerry Zajicek trying out Captain Pabst’s
office for size
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28th Annual Bus Trip to the

Chicago Auto Show
Sunday, February 11, 2018
McCormick Place
The $25 per-person registration fee includes one admission ticket
plus bus transportation and snacks!

C63 AMG Coupe

Boarding is from 8:40 to 9:00 am
in Milwaukee and at 9:30 am
in Racine, regardless of weather.
The bus leaves Chicago @ 3:30 pm
and is expected in Milwaukee at 5:30 pm.

Pick up
locations
Racine
Park-n-Ride: I-94 & Hwy 11

Milwaukee (Hales Corners)
Park-n-Ride: I-43 & Hwy 45

Reservations and payment can be made by filling out the reservation form and mailing with check payable to
MBCA-Wisconsin Section. Registration deadline is Jan 31 or when bus fills up, whichever comes first.
Mail check and
reservation form to:

Bob Turznik, W165 N9714 Chippewa Drive,
Germantown WI 53022

Contact Info: Home 262-251-2243
Cell 414-416-3375
Email bobturznik@gmail.com

MBCA Chicago Auto Show Reservation Form
Name: ____________________________________
Number of people attending: __________

Amount included @ $25 per person: _________________

Cell no. in case of delay: ___________________

Pickup site (check one) ____ Milwaukee _____ Racine

Email: ________________________________________________
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Door County Fall Color Tour
And Rallye
19 Wisconsin Section members, joined by our MBCA Regional Director Jason Burton from Chicago
and his friend Sara enjoyed perfect weather for our Fall Color Tour in Door County October 20th –
22nd. We picked this weekend to avoid the large crowds and congestion associated with festival
weekends, but discovered that endurance runners
were holding a 50 mile relay race the same day as
our Color Tour & Rallye. More about that in a bit.
We kicked off the weekend by enjoying a Friday
night Fish Boil at the Old Post Office restaurant in
Ephraim. With your choice of ribs or chicken as alternatives to the fish boil, everyone enjoyed a great
meal finished with cherry pie, all accompanied by
good conversation and camaraderie.
Saturday we awoke to perfect fall weather. Each
member had the morning to themselves. At 1:00
p.m. we gathered in the “Nest” at Rallye headquarters, the Open Hearth Lodge in Sister Bay. After a
review of driver’s instructions and last minute details,
10 driver/navigator teams departed at intervals and
headed out into Door County. Rallye Co-Coordinator (left to right) Ghassan Majdalani, Christine &
Deb Hamilton commented that thankfully the route
Bernd Kampe, Dean & Nancy Pearson,
would take members to the central and east side of
Nancy & Dick Kusch
the peninsula, avoiding the roads crowded with 900+
runners, their support vehicles and the usual heavy
weekend traffic!
This was an observation rallye with questions participants had to answer in order to make sure they stayed
on the route. Distance and time were not scored so participants had plenty of time to soak in the colors. Since
this was our first attempt at hosting a rallye, we kept the
questions simple and no team missed more than one
question, with the exception of the location of the cell
phone tower disguised as a tree! Everyone completed
the rallye in plenty of time to return to the Open Hearth
Lodge to share some wine and snacks before dinner.
Kudos go out to Christine Kampe. Upon hearing that
our original dinner venue backed
Jason Burton & Sara
out from their resstart the rallye
ervation commitment because of the aforementioned endurance runners,
Christine picked up her cell phone and taking Dick Kusch’s
suggestion, made dinner reservations for our group at the
Shoreline Restaurant in Gills Rock. We were able to dine after a very short wait, and without Christine’s efforts we would
have had a minimum of a 90 minute wait! We enjoyed another great meal with great food and lots of Gemuetlichkeit.
Continued on Page 10
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Door County Fall Color Tour & Rallye continued from page 9

The rains finally arrived as we made
our way to the Log Den’s Sunday
morning Brunch. The variety of foods
met everyone’s’ needs and then
some. A computerized slide show
depicting answers to the Rallye questions was on hand. The brunch was
entertaining by the natural ribbing that
occurs when reviewing the answers to
the Rallye questions.
The group consensus was that it was
nice to have a relaxing weekend with
picture perfect days Friday and
Saturday, great food and everyone
having fun on the Rallye.
Bruce & Deb Hamilton

(left to right) Nancy & Dick Kusch,
Heinz Dinkelmann & Gabriela Ulrich
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